
school is located has 
~ of 2500 exclusive of 

~town has:an-ITl6dErn-;~;;;~~~~~~~~,sl;~~t~0~~-jt~h~e"E~g~a~~~~~'~~~~~~c:~~~~~~~~rli~j~~" 
and the environments is pro- first trial dealt I 

~ <Jounced ideal-for student life. cumstancial evidence. William 
The foregoing tells the aim and Flege was arrested and charged 

purpose of the great meeting of with the crime. A'lter a long 
the Brotherhood at the Wayne trial he' was convrcted and sen
Methodist church Tuesday evemng tenced to liftj,,""fmprisonment at Lin
when more than 170 men met and I After serving a few monhts 
listened to the s.toryof the .deedS'lfi~-~-a;n,]berated~pending a second 

and needs of thiS great reltglOus trial. 1"",'9-""-,,o''''f-''';:''''''i''~~,.=-'~'-'=ni;:'C'?:=,.:' IUt!'euuu,OJ'--''''OU 
8Cl:\00l. -~ ____ ~--=~_~~ _ ~ .~ ~ ~-~--'Fhe~work "j' ~the doctors who e,x-

The ladles of the Aid society amined Louise Flege's stomach will 
prOVided .an ample t'Yo-cours~ d~~-I play an important part in the trial. 
ner, an~ It w"lls adml:ably served, The defense hopes to prove an alibi 

------cl!FentiTe-nttmf>et'-beH!g-sff-V for 1'1ege ana in this manner clear 
most symultaneously. At the close I him of the charge. 
of the meal the clatter of dishes . 

! and m~ny tongues ~ave place to Bryan Not to be a1 Norfolk 
fi'" one VOice, and Hev. Gorst presented 

W. D. Redmond, president of the Superintendent Kemp, who is 
Wa)Tne-' organization tQ the peQPlell~president of the N. N. 'reacher~,s>c' +~~I~~"W~~'OO, 
there, and he in turn With a few association which meets at N 
witty remarks introduced the tOast-, today, is much disappointed that 
master, t.~ U: Brittel, and he pre- 'I W. J. Bryan is not able to s\leal). 
sided over the occasion with grace before the teachers as was hoped. 
and dignity. He complimented i Mr. Bryan, as we have understood 
the speakers ant! the audience, and' from the first, was never pledged 
flattered' the editors until Bro.j or positively engaged for the meet
Ulise~ blusluld. Then £ollowe"Un-t ing, but-ba4 tJwyght that '''~wa",+= 
structive, witty ant! entertaining 'jlrobable that he could ~ethere, 
+.l.fks~~~~~E;:l:fasman -of Norfolk, I and. it was so advertised. lVIr. 
superintendent--oT 11iTs--ms1ttct;i-Ie.,mri--telephones to annonn 

Chancellor ~C. A. Ynlmer of Lincoln i here that the Great COj":n,"~O~·1'~C;C:~Wi"~·~;;1111C~·i;i';j~~!~~~~i§~~hr~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~ff~~~~~~~~~~~I~I~t and Judge John M. Dryden Ofj not address the meeting, as ma.ny 
Kearney. All spoke so w~1 that ~weL"- planning tlLgo tou~ 
one could not te11 which -did who would not otherwise be 
-bette;'~-Tlieri- there was es1e~(r-Ti1fh-e-te"ehers 
ing by the Normal quartette which Mr. Bryan was at Norfolk and g~ve 
was most highly appreciated. They an address on Wednesday evelllng 

were encored- every time they ap- to a great audience, biu~~t.iain~e~a~s~te~r~;n~l:i~~~~:~;:~~£.~~:~~;k~~~~:~Eft~~:~~~~;'~~~~~:r~~~¥!f~~!~~~~~~Jh;~ peared on the program. engagement made it impossible to 
It was an inspiring 'n or return for 

one-nm: win not soon be -- ~ 

and when the time comes wh@n a 
subscription to the endowment 
fund is asked, those who were pre· 

. ____ ~~~~:~:~1l~~~g~{rdu'fn~d~er~s~t~a~n:d~~~~~~~~4i~:;~~~~di~~~~;~~f~:~~~~b~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~:~~~~~~~~~~;~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~J'~::::::~~::~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ 

"WOnMITE 
A certain remedy for 

WORMS IN HOGS 

It uestroy:;;and removes the 
worms and the worm nests. 

Hogs LiKe It. 
H.ar~less in Eff~ct. 

Mostly Vegetable, 

Have yo.uc:~tried' it? If DOt, ask 
you neighbor. For sale only at 

- F-EWER'S-· 



Dr. Lutgen, PhysiCian 
_ geon. C;ans ans":~rdd day 

Mrs .• J. H. Kate' and ' .. d "",em",,'-'! n~~~:~~~w':~~-.~()11'----"'-'B..fiii~t:l:'ti~~~ 
Miss Afce,\'isited -Si~ux' F 
duy. " 

nom,.--
Miss Agne; Sluinnr.n to6k the 

afternoon tr~in to Sioux dty Sat· 
urday. 

Howard Whalen is local agellt 
for "Wear· Elver alu'nllliulTl c"oking 
utensils. . 

g 

'--cume' up 'and' see ·us. 
over State Bank. 

Mrs. John Lartison and chi Irlrtm 

If ;-y-utl w~mt a first aassf~asoline 
euginc, good as new, jn(luire at 
Oem'(,etat OffiCE', 

-,Spl'ing' st;its .. f-J"om __ $2il.Qll. ' 
up, come up and set: us. l:'L-Schoer, 
crver Sta'te Bank. . lO.tt: 

It is what the name implies-and 
is sold by l;raves & LamberSrHl-' 
EeONOMY COAL. 

were Sioux City llassengers last 
Friday afternoon: .. _. ____ ._ ... _--.f?l.}lw~y...---.-~~----

'-.:.·:-'--"M'ts~-H.a.l'ti."t .... ~e"· Brady, 
tered nurse, answers eal Is' 
night. Phone 1 (j2.. .1 

Geo. Wadworth went .to :'"u 
Sioux City Friday. where he is en· 

~-.. - gagel:im-wett work. 

Choice cut flowers fre.h every 
Saturday at Gaerttier & Beeken-

Miss Will will call fin you and 
you the value of Spirella 
if you will wri·le ITer or 
H42. 1Ztf 

hauer.'s furniture slore. K D. Mitchell ar· 
~~--- - - - Tulsa, Oklahoma, 

Mr. and Mis~- W.v. Reetz re- for _~he __ fliiJerJlI of 
turned- Twpsday aftet'llo<in fr'mj-a·I.';;';=-;~--·-'·C;"-"~·:""" 
'--v~laU-va~-at-Omalra. 

Mrs. Byron Hoy\e arrived here 
from Lailrel ThurHday evening £01' 

the' funernl of her uueie, Dan Har
fington. 

Fanske'!;5 hhxh grade guttr<-.ntcud 
wedding rings :..re the Htandurd. 
L. A. ~~anske. .r ,)weler. oPPosiJie 
postoffice. Lf, • 

Mrs. Swan returned to her home 
at Sioux City Saturday aft.ernoon, 
having aUanda,] tllt' funcI:al of 
[jan Harrington. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace and 
family returned Thursday after· 
noon from Stanlon where they at~ 

the Cha,,,, funeral. 

-.l'.r.esi..dJ:mt __ Hn!1 M I·S. Conn ..left 
Saturday aftel'llOOll for In;lilll.a l-Rra,lford 
where they visit,,,) a nephew who 
is quite ill. 

Mr. ami MtH. Raymond lloiWeld 
were visiting here the past. 

--and left Fj'idii~' mOl'll; ni( ror 
home in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benton returncQ 
to 1:iietTl1ome 'iitCSio1!x CftY-:Satur. 
day afternoon, having attcnd(,d thc 
Harr! ngton -l'lmoyal. 

.~ John WhHey -and oUI" I.~ltrter 
- . ·c·- - -- M-adiaon retmUe(1 t{,l-t!>.,i·!'· II<~IlW I~\,'<t+" 

Frid~lY, after spcmding several days 
with frien,ls jn this eity. 

___ ~~_M.r$;" _C.o:L.ctBllio1L !'(;I;ur.llcd_ tu 
ber homo atAul',wii'Satnrday morn· 
.1 ng after spcnd i oj:: a week or:mOTe· 
wi th relatt \jes at. this place. 

Editor Mayfi'~W of the Stanton 
Picket w!ls.nt W,lYlle Satq'Fltayand 

--This store is the 
only autlio-i-Tiecf 
agency for Style~ 
pIus C lothe~n -------Bc-~ 

~---""'-.... ~, ........ ---c6ll)m uui ty." 

GAMBLE &. SENTER _· ____ Jlllrt of SUl1d/l~, visiting' his son 

. wno'ls nttet\iHng the Normal. '·"'·'''~·'''''~l!.e~tIHrt~~",-bnS-;m.ruiet~l~~~~~~~~~~~_--I~----::::::::-=---.:.:..... ____ ~_._._, __ ._.....:.............:..:."...._~-:-_--.O __ ~:.........,-~---,,- --====~====a~~ 
----.-.. T. R. Durant of Bloomfield was 

a visitor hel'e last week. Ho j.ll
ftll'lnil us that"Ee is pianninlt to 
move to Trinidad. Colorado, in a 
short time. 

Mills Kate 

as 
." accompan , 

-' - ~~~'-~--.- ·--------·-----1"',,", 
'1'0'" MaS(IUeraoi!e giyen by the 

SbQok .<'l'chElstt'n last Ji'ridny,nlight 
was very well a~tcllded, the ,cos" 
fumes being val!iod and ul)i~ue. 

!-''l1he prizes'-,for -tiHLlleijt costUnles 
and dancers wer't awarded to 1M ... 
}):nlstelld and /Ii iqs Bess. ·\''lckol,son. 

~'. " ~, '--~. -. -----:-~. ~~II$~ . 
! 
: <,-- ADllof.\ncernent 

cr~~tj 
, . 

.. _W..e..Wish to ahllouncethat! 
. ~"fU1ly p~~p!1t~d't~,_cl~an: 

Lace' Curtains. any 
Pnr.ti""r",,,.'$ofa . 

are 

the 

lead in the above lines, and want you to deal with' 

profitable. My motto shall be, "A Dollar's ~o~th for a Doll!lf." 

we fig,ure with~ou..w.hether:Yffll..w.ant~to--;:burornot. -twant-to seey 

€.A.B-erfy 
Wall Pa}2er' and 'p . f 'M"",-

--- -. ----~"'-- -- .-.-,-~_____;::_;--~- -----;-----,;---;---------:--;-:- ... ,--;.~~·~·::_:·_-;.·=--'-' .. :.._;'_i'~!;;c'l'2c~ 



Proprietor 

150 to2UOrarmers 
+_",~uq~ta their discs, press 

drills, etc. sharpened at 

Merchanfs 
"Bla.cksmith 
and Repair Shop 

We make new amI carry 

fitted shares for all makes 

of plows and warrant 

them to give satisfaction. 

Don't Oisc--arcl 
Th~ M~c.hine 

But Take It to the 

app. 
Joseph L. Bristow. can stand on 
and maintain the smallest dab, of 
harmony? 

The advent of T. R. maKes tlie 
melee intensely interesting. The 
third term is as paramoUnt in the 
G. O. P. as it was in 1890, and 
the thrid term means a great deal 
more in 1912 than it.did thirty
two years ago. This time it means 
revolution whether ,ours shall be 
distinctively government by the 
executive, Gen. Grant had some 
respect ror congress, and r'eco-g-' 
nized that body as the law-giving 
department of the republic. 'Though 
a soldier-not of a 
of a hundred b'looay 
honored the judiciary and respected 
its adjudication. 

But Col. Roosevelt has a con
tempt .for, congress and he positive
ly hates a judge who, renders a 
judgment that defeats his lay 
opinion, pr in the slightest way 
annoys him in carrying out his 
pol icies, as he calls them, whatever 
they are. Look at his triiahiients 
of Judge Anderson Rnd of others. 
What dues he knuw of law',) When 
did he ever show any respect for 

Year- tit 
placed 11)4 --in..h!lllleS....i!lLadoption 
162 with 'relatives and guardians. 
Placed one in another institution, 
26 died and at the close of the year 
had 66 children on hand, lin in-
crease of 2ii.. , - , 

The re]?ort further shows that in 
the past 14.,years the insfitute hrid 
provided sne~ter-' for-c a total of 
:',21)8--
us that in many respects this in
stitution is in advance of all others. 
The expense of maintaining is 

r-~~~~:t!!I~~;!~~~~'~~ it? 0, y('~, h(' did obey a sum-

t\) si>r\'l' ()n--~ljwy' __ :? ~~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~Ie;;,~~~~~~~~~~m=1t:~-.I~~~~~~=~~:~~E~~~~~~~~~~~lk for 'which he is hopelessly <!Jill 

than Similar 

Where they--

REPAIR 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
cycles, etc., and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
at yery little cost . . 

Sells New and Sec9nd-Hand 
BICYCLES 

Wm. Broscheit, Prop. 

Garden 

Grass 
'" 

i' 

All New ,and Fre$h 

fiantly unfilted, hy reason of his 
vicious temperament and his utter 
want of the judicial quality, men
tal, moral, or physical. - -B'uTJhe>hwrmo'lIT-cr.-Th1rlmrmr-n"'--rlhrrrw-4-
act suggests to the thoughtless Cin
cinna'tus and his plough, and i 
may be of some use to the colonel 
at this particular time. That is 

" ' , " " ~l' 

he was the county attorl1ty 01' UW.L 
ecrlllty, At The"c:'o-u,tt-t:icIl or hls---.Sec, 
'Jp.d term, he- -d-ecl--fl;-Nl-_to h(JJd tlHI 
0,_ ce lOllgcr--ahd engagcd"-in pri\'nt~, 

practlc€, As pros€ctHlng ofDcer of this i 
big county be met and tried ca£m, I 
a;::,~inb'1'rrrnny of , ' 
or' the state, who had uEC-'en caJJnl' in 
to defend in criminal eases. Ul SU<';

ce~~.sfnlly coping with tl;1ese 'big men of 
the [)I'Ofl.'ssi his rp}lllta1 len a" trial 

the adjcJ 



river at 
date, . and this year they 
would find the' skating better than 
the swimmi!)l\'. -

::::::Le::: _"_ 

Wonder how ml)ch is cost Uncle 
Sam to-get tire' wrecked Battleship 
Maine out of the Havanna hal;bor 
ahll.- sink it in the middle of the 
ocean,antl al~o, what the hull would 
have- been worth 'for junk. If some 
enterprising ship company had 

- -met-witlr-a -miilforturrn-uf"ttm-kimi 
--~t befell the--MaIne,-would they 

have made the wreck PAT its own 
funeral expenses? __ We think so. 

a boat race 
division yesterday anti 

five boat lengths. Is it very 
cold in Nebraska? It is fine here, 
breathing the fresh air from the 
ocean. I have been in the navy 
just one year this month. "-Taken 
from the 'Winside Tribune. 

,~~ooL~_="'--__ ~~~t--I~ 
'Attendance iS,very good. 
Eight newly enrolled pupils ~I)is 

week. ~ 
An unusually large attend acne is 

anticipa1:ed at the N. 'N. T. A. this 
spring. 

Prof. W. 
University 
visited our-hhrl,---,.cmlO-I--tnri-.----wee,d-IF--'-

tea, 30c vahre, ~ lb. pkg .. ,24c 
g.ood quality, per pound .. , . ' lSc . 

Beans .•............... -:-lOC
-1 can Pears, 1 can R~berries, 

I val~e soL ... , .. : ...... _,_." "." .. 60c 
Qual/Jy Coifee--"Prlces ...... 25-30-35-40c 

I Preserves, 2Sc valqE:L .... _ .. ; ... , , - .19c 
I 
, Let Us Prove the Advantages 

of Buying Our Groceries 

The __ ~.~~~~~~-----



are especially invited 

...... FOR ..... . 

'REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND LIFE 

'Insuranc~ . 
-~-

-----Wayne,Nebratka--- -'==Ir::'~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~'r;;:~;:~;::i~!~~¥~~~~~~~~~;~~~11~~I;;;;~~~~;~;;~~~;~~~~~Jn:~.J.-!~~~fi.~~~~~~~~~=]m: b('en 
----- gates be dE'~ignfltprl contained ~an~. ~u~gestion~ .great ate by Senator MartLnei :,\vAS 

to their choke for president. value to those- In the grairl busIness:. to by Senator Gallinger. 

Our 

Village 
Post
Master 
excellent drama 

of Rural Life 

Special S'cenerry 
Excellent Company 

bettC'I' !\"lly, howevPl'. wou1d be ~o_ TIle questions of "Scales" and "Shrin1,,- ,--""'....::.;::-"~ 
write the names in four~, instead of ing" Wf're iliscnssed by a number ati The s_lit~ate interstate commercE' 
singly. of the llelegates and alter the members pre-sent. These"' are two c2mmlsston vo~ed to recommend aaa_I~I·--"""fH~ 
nates at larg'f', and in twos of the dis- of probably the greatest ~'probtems of tlOnal trust leglS1at~on and also agreed 
trict delegatps, thus keeping together the grain.men, to recommend federal incorporation. 
the two sets as indorspd b)' th~ ~ep- IVliss Jess!e Barnhill of Kansas City, I General .John W. N..J.'!:ble. secretary of 
arate leagtH'~ I have' no authority itt probublV--uie-onry woman graIn bcnel the~nteJ:l.Qr updel'~President _~arrison, 
the matter or i!lstnH'tion~ to give you, I in this' 'purt ('If the country. was PI:es- is seriously ill from a weakening of 
and as the primary law dops not c,rI\'l?r ("nt, It is stated that last year'she the heart at his qpme in St.' Louis. 

the sitnatio,n H .j" H-p---t-G----y0U----t.G-----l+.
q

.Q-1 l-1nrchast.~d-mOr-e i;,:i~~:~~~;~~;::~~~~~~~;;n;~~~~~~;co~m~. f--~fl~~~f?~~~~~~~~~~~~~;.::~;:..~~~...,~~· 
your O\\TI dlSfTetlOIl Tlw above plan who was'in attendance at the con~ven- mitte~agreed 
might in some instancE's ~id a \'otp.r ill tion:- - - vesti"gattng of activity of 
making his choi('p for df'lf'gaie. . 1 office Inspectors caned for in'the 

"No requests from other political NEW ·FRAUD. COMES TO LIGHT tow resolution. " 

~~~~=~~~mn~ _L_ -- .- -~~~;~;;~~1~~~~:~t~ff~~~~§~~~~~~~~C"HIT~~~~~~~~~lmt ner of maldng up thp hallot The Man Im-pcrs~n-ating==Foocf--fnspeetor fI-;,n -1nstltutlons. in the 
pri!,Uary la,,' d~f's not a~lthorlze ,tll1.~ 1 Gathers Many Samples. . Preslde;tCharle~ F. Tbwlng-of 
departm'-"'nt to ISSUE' a sa.nple )w.J1ot 'I Posing as a pure food inspector an un- ern RtH.t)l'.¥6" university, .are worth 

RiVERS ARE SlOW-l ¥ RISING iqel1tlfied mall·_ 1",.5- b,,-e~ working in~a~t $1.5..." week. 
__ ~ Omah_a dunng the las-t fe'll w~el\s. CGl~- - Eleven -=-"C~,;:;"_co __ -,_",_~. wl;i>iic1=~--1 

No~g~MI~ B~akiq Up in M,~'~~~ump~SN!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;j~~~~~~i~i~~!ii~iilli~il~i~~~~~ - sourl Are Yet Apparen-t. - ! ~~~~::Uf¥raonrj"ctim·esa"'nu!i!..ca:ac!!tunr'"elLr.as.n.aa-nJdl.otl.1 10·eb.!L. 
Omaha, Marth 27 - -The Blue river !Jers. WllPrpvel' the man may be, 

at BEatric(' is almoRt as high as it I those who have been on his trail de
waH a week ago. The U-nion pacific: clare he undonbtf>dly has a full larder. 
bet'\'Vl'E'1l Marysville, Kan., Ilud Be I Government secr('Jt service men have 

~Mi.q~rm~The~Q~ __ ~~~~am5~Wm~_~"~·!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~'I~J~~~~~§~a~~~~'l~;~I~~U; using the Hod .... 1~1i1ll{l_£lni1~_.St. Jo_" _h.av:iu~ lLe.e.n l~.nrrleiL ~h~_he l}as left 
sepIl and Grand l::;land track::; III rUIl- T Omaha, probably to continue his -
ning b('t\~'e8n B('a~Iicf-' and MarY-BVi!lO-,: in some "other ph'lce, Marshal Warner 

The :\11580url fj,\'('!' ilt Omaha rose and his deputif's have worh:ed some on 
. f f~ot in t wenty-hmr h~~ll'S'l the Omaha end of the case, but the 

Tbel'IVf'l'IS now tt'tl lind seventenOl~ ~trangerw~~~~a~c~l+tfj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ feet abov-!'!' the low wat(~r 1-L~l, --No ml1dr attention by eol1eeting too 
t-;~-)I~'.:J -~l---:"-·..Jb--_'~~I-t~,si~n,,-_of th_e_ i~~L __ lll t!l(~ rivi'l' b]'eakin~_. ~€:~ at -- ---

has been r~c()rd('d H t tTl"f> . I 
rean. ' Bethany 

I<'l'om CPlltral City' west the PJatte I The Btate railway commission has anee. BoeHy. fUling a vacancy 

,,_.!II!I!!II!!!II!!!II!!!I1!!!!""'!""'!""'!""'!""'IIIIIIIII~ :r~;;':'~er continuf'S to hold as solid as a ueen engaged in hearing the petition ·has existed qinre .shortly after 
~-~~~-----~ • tl-W-Hgh- ~ overed wiOC~~9 a of the ~cople of Betha-ny for a reduc- dE'-ath of Paul Morton, the CRYS CO dC'pth of from tl11'p('"to (~ight jnch;s.Ttion of' fare on the Omaha, Lincoln president, more than a year ago. 

- East Of Cpntra.J City the iee shows' and Beatrice interurban road betwePR' Twelve hundred dolla.r~J a record 

G· ~ d Sh II P d s.igns of hrpaking. Above Freniopt that plac,;e and Linco!n. At nrespnt .price for a Wisconsin cow, was paid " -t'".,an ~ , ro ucer and- east uf Sii,,!'r Cre<·k consideraiJic) the fare is 10 cents each way or Ii; by Charles D. Ettinger of Tinley Park, 
of the i( ~j tas lJrol~en up and moved :~la tor the round trilt if a ticltet is Ill.. to M. M. Tlchener of Oconomowoc 
out. About fi\,(l milE'''! about ,Fremont I purchased. They 'want a straight 5- for The1maG1"enwood. She hae a ree-

____ ._____ Wha~It Is_ there- if: a rf'port of a gorge anu thnt, ct:nt fare, which the company a"SsPrtCi ord of 150 pounds o,f butter for 

CRYS-CO is a shell produce~ t".-rive'·'ias ";SPU very raI>rd'Y~~1 ~t~a~~tc::~~~y ~s ~rv;a~;~:d f~~t;\:~ le;;i~S Esther Mercy collapsed an the 

~d.Rftooa U~iliecr~ MORl~ISARRA~NED 1~_~y~~:~=_~.~n~~~'~_~.~n~ti;y;e:d;u~ll~d~~_U_w.~~~a~n~d~W~h;,~,e~h~s~u;n~1n;g~~~h;e~r;~ff~~'C~[:~~~!~~~~:~=!::t::;:-::l~~~~;~~~~!I~~ .t,~lll'zed-mo"u~can sl.~.' 1 II : Jaw-to charge 2· cents R,mile... suit lor $100000 agalnst,Dean 
JUt: . III _ 1ll:ll ~Iead_s_ ~ot GUI ty _to .C1=cg"~QJ_~1ur·+ ___ ~ __ _ 

tion or petrified shell, nature's doring Warden Delahunty. 

d t d 
. . d d Charles Mozley WdS arraigned be ~ The railway commission has fixeu 

own pro ue ,an IS mille an fore COllnty Judge His.cr at bineolu 

cl'ushed coase, medium and fine on two COllnts and wai ,,,,1 examination 
for the great American hen. on !Joth, atter pleading not gu;!ty. 

One count ci1ufg':!S lIim WIth uHllng 

- FOR SALE BY- Gray in killing" Usher ill G. Hei] 
and the 'Jthf-'!' {harge~ him with HI 

.ng -\\'ai'{1, 'n Ja-filLS 1JtF':I~a~hl";;.n~ty~;.~t~I·:e ~~~~~~~2if~ili~~£.tU{j~§~'j~~*tl;'i;f\~~,~""I<:<1...!<"Jll" 
tlle- COllrl dwt lw ami 
torney, B( yum] the tiHl~ talu'n 

-c ....... __ IIIII_""" ........ ___ II!!!_!!!!'I~!':c':'a'.'d)..t:ti~l<e'-"c()or~ttJliJ11-l1all1ts, the hearlllg O( cu· 

nllnuvs,~:-=~-:-:j-R,;~:~~~~ii1~~~i'irratjjj'j~~*~~_l~~;...;:n.:.~~~...;,~u~--..... ~j~BiLJD~fe:::.tbj~n 
. Morley waH questioned after the 

L. L. Alexander 
trial as to tb€ app~earaDc(-: Of the man 
among his purslH-'rs who killed 
Blunt, the yOl!ng fa.l mer .dL'jving. 
uescribed him aB a tall m·an. 
a.short range rifle 11e said that 
bclipved that the bullet came from 
t~€' man sitting OIl the froIJJ. seat of 

Ins~ructor 

.. .In ..• the huggy- that contained vLlllel.-"r-4';gJl.-t.~:~:~,,,,,_ 
and F'ire Vil-aFffen TI'Ollt.atl-
Omaha 'and Sheriff Chase of 
county. 

AND 

Theory, 

Duck Hunters Want Mo~e Time •. 

Duck lrllnters from all over the state 
are writing tlw goverilOr-----and 
game w::truen to- know jf the' 'open ~ea. 
son. fol' rlud\s ('annot he extendpd. rrhe 
law mal,es April 5 the e1Qse of' the 
open sea'5on, lmt on aceOllllt of' -

llEGINNE-RSA-SP£CIA.f.1'¥ ·IHate--Stl!':lnz.tne flight of !JI~ds bas, not 
..J I yet and there is lltt~e prqspect 

lPhone 62 <E: 292 s~~O:i~~~~~~i~r a~~e~y~~a~h~~~; 
~~ ........ ~'t~~~"':~~t~~t~:'~~~l: no a-uthOrft)-L-::'!9-r:::-~tl'5pend-

Judge Reese Returns. 
1 ~,.Judge Reese, snpreme jHstif'e of the 
I~tate. h!l.s· re'turned from Excp1sior 

. Mo .• whrre he was fo:c ~'~'~"'-h,erje€.r'L 
on _aC_C9lmt- oJ his health. Hi'? 

general c.ond~tion appears- to 11e ex
cellent, bnt the pains in' hlS1 hlp and 
leg af{> still f:.E'VC'rC and he hardly px
peet-s.to-.f.fl.('OVf'X_ 1l}1til the weather be· 

eome.>nmtHerl. .J.:c:.- . 
Cash in T'r~.lsury Low. 

The fllr.u:~ in tJ11~ ·~;t8.t':~ 
whkh to tak'; lip *'l' . .e-W==:':":Jli;=.+-¥':"'S,''''':o:':'':''i-"", 
dwil1dle"IT' -to::"~'·~;~~:"~''::-;~~:'oGL-=:'~L;';;-I-i~.;';;;o;,'i;;'ffi;1mrri';:~;:~bC;;;;~~;;;"':;~~~-J.V~-' 
iireT-':T;'-'r)r.~(' fpars- that- unlC!ss 

. -rplP.it ,more pr-omptl 
'_'sua] l'f' 1viU !Jt:" con1w.!Hed to 
w~rr3nfs heInre the July sel:tl':ID<'nt 



want to 
i'-~~~~"~'='~~". -All ~ite~, 

~~~clii~ 
I·· " I • '_ _.' ___ ' 

We_have:~B"hi"':thH6tt-oi:'od~'~iec~ in China and Cro~k~ry which 
we want to ',dispose oll?efor~' ~e s~atit 'house cleaning for soring. They. 
include Bowls. Plates, Jugs •. CuPIf and 'Saucers. ,Etc .• mostly all 
articleswnich'we have sdld ,roi 25c and upwards. We shall sell 

them all off, ea?h apd eved 'one :fo~, ... ~.:.' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I" 0 ; 
First come,·first choic~. Sale'begm~ at 2 o'clock. C : 

, < t. ,) - ~----.~~' 

81 -I- ~_1_ 
-C~)aV-IIQR t3iHe" 
~:. 

S~turdalJMar. 30 

Company 

houses; 
l't--~'"':-~-:-~-'"':-~, ---+-...,...---------..... ----, If a fiscal system which requires , . C,'f' ,,'. a millionaire to"pay no more tax Ton,' I.CK, EN RAISEQIS to :~:1fi~e;h~a~d ~~v:~~~ei~J wt~ra~ R er is fair and just, there is no 

. need of reform; bitt, if suCli--ii sys-

~~~~~~~I."OTICE~~~~~~~ tell! is· unjust, the excise-income r I~} " , ... tax is:'a move in tl)e right direc-

'lmH'C-'-lrn~tri~~:is-agij~~~;ii~e-w~ii-'yo;u,--Wiit--he--~-.--JJ~t;i 011 td remedy. ~ RlJrNED AGAIN, 

... ' 

G. 'W® :FORTNERi 

, free, gave u 
when Cuban sugar 

was given a downward revision: 
During- this time of j 'ruin,' I came 
sugar production c in this country 
increased materially, and beet 
s~\gar llr.oduction:" more than 
doubled, but the cost of sugar has 

'never ceased to advance in price to 
the consum'er. 'rho wholesale price 

'+-------:--,---'--:--::--------,---,--:--:-c=--==J.k"fc "tandard granulated 

St~t~~Ua;flk ~of W ay.e:'~' 
WAl'~E.NEBnASKA 

, :,1' 

~re Cuar~nt~ by tht DepOaitot1s -Guaraolee Fuod of 
!lIe'!S, .. e ~I Neb ... b] 

No further bl1eine". arl'PHring 
before the meeting: llIotion \\Wl 
carried to adjum until the next 
regular meeting night. 

Council Meeting 
The city council met in regular 

session March 25, 1912, with Mayor 
J: H. Kate in the chair and all the 

$17.09. 
--Nebr .. Telephone Co., Mareh 

phone rent, $2.60. 
Geo. W.' Fortner, hay and grain, 

$12.fl5. ," 
H. W. Johns-Manville C'J., nUl" 

plies, $4.,78. . 
Joe McCown, labor, $2.20. 
Havens-White Coal Co., ear of 

coal, $57.20. 
Havens-Whi te Coal Co., ear ,j' 

00. -

. .in one word-:~Wooltex 

"j . " 

It is precisely because woolte.x garments live 
, to these requirements that they are now the 

and best-liked 'make of women's 

in the house' b, u t 
what has some use for 
CHINA-LAC. 



A. R~ Davi~ is ~t Wakefield t'o"day. 
?" I .' 

Economy Coal~-Graves and L:m+ 
berson. . , . 

Choice seed 
i ngs grocery. 

The place to buy wall paper is at 
a paper sto!e-that's Berry's. 

W. F. Aucker and wife visited 
friends at Bancroft over Sunda:;,. 

P. C. Carpen-t~;- was among the 
Tuesday passengers to Sioux City. 

New Wall Paper-'arriving daily 
at Berry's Wall Paper and Paint 
Store. 

Mrs. J. H, Massie and Mrs. Gus
tafson were visitors at, Sioux City 
Tuesday. 

- M-i"",," Emma Harder and Ruth 
Biel were shoppers at Sioux City 
last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Mitchell re
turned to their home at Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Monday. 

MiSljes Jennie Landholm and 
Helen Johnson were passengers to 
Omaha la~t Friday. 

Dr. Leahy was called here from 
Jackson last week, in consultation 
with local physicians. 

~iss Christine_ LUndqUist_-~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~tt~~~~~ii~~~~ri~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~ turned to her home at Carroll Mon-
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Kliver was here from Sioux 
City last week, the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. John Short. 

The ladies of the Guild will hold 
another' Fodd Exchange at 
store, Saturday afternoon. 

. W. 1. Lowery of WinSIde , 
visiting his son and transacting 
business at Wayne Tuesday. 

Ray Reynolds returned 'frol'i' 
Sioux City Tuesday .morning, whe*e 
he visii:ed his wife and baby. 

County Superintendent Li 
and Miss Ruth Sterling visHed 
schools at Hoskins between trains 

Mrs. L.-£~ Gobb of <:;arr01l yis
ited at the'home oflier OrOIner, 

JamesE.~n~st wednes~a~y~'~J~~~~~~~;~~~~:s1~~~~Ea~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~r=rr~~~~[~:~ --Metropolitan 
made--to'-measure"kind-, -that llj,iVa·v-s-lfNm(laj1:-.",~-rel;urll-
fit. _ERAI~HLS.JV10RGAN. 

Mrs. C. W. White who lives five 
miles north of Wayne left Tuesday 
morning to visit relatives at Scrib
ner. 

Wm. Worthing and wife are 
visiting Sioux City today on a 

pleasur~. 

M~. and Mrs. McClure who left 
here last fall for Idaho, returned 
today after spendin\ the winter in 
that state. 

Ed Ellis went to Pilger Wednes
day morning with his father who 
has been spendin\ the winter with 
Mr. Ellis and family. 

-iL.l'. Gossard went 
Wedne$day morning Tc'V'iSi'hritlb+sh'l-\'I1aS...rnllping 
a brother who is moving from that 
place to a home in Canada. 

Remember the matinee at 
opera house, Saturday afternoon, 
at 2 p. m., A handsome souvenir 
given to every lady who attends. 

If you really care about the 
shirts you wear, have them made
to-order measure. 

-FRAN~S __ MORG.hlL _ 

Miss Phyllis Brown arrived Wed-

lad ies of the 

dinirig- rooni 
evenIng from - 5 P:-rri. 
the people eontinue 'to 
25 cent price. 

The Lincciin Star tells of the 
election of, Jerome Forbes of this 
place, presid<j'nt of the J )lnior class 
at the University. The vote 'was 
so close that a recount of the bal
lot alone .. determined who had 

file IVI. E: cn(lrcn-will 
open meeting which was nn"tnnn,on 
this week on account of 
echood banquet, next week: . ---

Mrs. L H. Britell will lead in 
the study of the Sunday school les
son at the Circle mee~ing next WQd
nesd-ay afternoon. 'Ilhe ladies will 
meet with Mrs. E. B. Youpg. I 

The Bridge Whist eJ,ub spent :in 
Ruth 

nesday morning from- Stanbm to -1f~.~~t~1¥~~~~:::~~~~~~~t;;;'H~~;~g:~~~=~==~~~!2!:~ft~~~~~~f~J=f=.~~~~~IJ~~~~~~~m~~ spend the remamder"---:cT'ic-~=",-J~SC"p"'r"in'-g--s",' ~.--'-o : 
with her aunt, Mrs. L. L. Way. better, but as yet gets 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Reeves and use of his arm. From" his-report 
daughter, Minnie, returned to of the weather, it is little if any spending the 
their home at Madison last Friday better than the kind we have been months with her David 
after a visit with relatives at this getting.' I Cunningp",m, left Wednesday to 
place. Mrs. Jane Lilly, who has been join her husband, Rev. <iearbeart, 

N. Hansen returned Saturdav spending the - winter here at the' in their new home at New Castle, 
evening from-a- visit in Kansas. home of her son, T. W. 'Moran, Colorado. l'hey- formerly lived at 
He was at Holmes City, Maryville went to Jackson Tuesday Illornhlg Burwell in this state. 
and other points in the northeastern to visit a daughter there and lo~k J. W. Hod~~n- \-Vas -h~re -Monday 
part of the state, and reports that after her home property at that, evening visiting his uncle, Sam'l 
weather cond-itions there are Mrs. ~or,:n accompame':"I-Wdtnes, while on his way from his 

. the same as here. her destmatlOn. _ }H)me-at--Groft<:"'---to--Hot--Si>t'+ngs 

~::~::~:~I:' ::~::~::::::::::::::::::=::=::~'=~~' i South Dakota, where he will spend ::, . the summer at the Si loam bath 
house; not-as a patient, however, 

F r F' - r 5 le" b)lt as an . employee. The,-season a 'm - 0 ~' "', ' soon opens at that' resort an~ many 
I '- 'U - ; .: frere. are who are benefited by the 

I , ) "I waters and baths given there. 
___ ..Gill1dl.1.6.(LacLe3ahp 01!}y_ t~r~e __ miles frOl!l 

Wayne at $120 p,,;r acre, on good terms if 
take~ soon. It ~m p<ty you to look us up if 
you 'tant a gQod farm at right ,Prices. See .. 

next week 

Stock Shipments 



Main Floor. __ 

THIS hurn hUH been dm;I,",'''11ed fot' a dairy farm. It is estirilnted to cost 
about $l,GOO, but it is n wen ('onHt~'ucted building, ·with .fo,undatton of 
concrete blocks nud n floor of concrete. ':rhe-material for th't9 structure 

Us ('ost are O:s fo~lows: ' 

Not t~e bllrg,u)i couhter kim!:; 

:: -. ·!~~~~1F~~~Jt!~tlio·s"e'"c","C!.""""" :~!:.!!1:~·\:;~:gu1~o,t;l~ •. j~~"1'ooo"., ............ , ..... "n "H •• , ••• -... ' ............ ,_ ... =:il~ii=!:t!l:erttnCl~~C~~~(~i~r~t~~~~~~~~rl~~Cc-.t==::~h~~ 
.:them eomi&rtable.· Sonl;ihing for 

~~ ____ -.:-._! on1' __ ~~_S'_C<>Jl~\)l't, ._ 
. too, you'll tintl in our SA Blankets. We 

ull Hllmess, I also, for every purpose. 

done' promptly ana-~:"ery lob guaran
, tl'ed' to be satlsfMtqnr. 17 yeru:s; ex
, p~rience. See m~' lorflrst-class ~prk. 

J. W. N1CHOLS 
PhQne320-3. I I II 

I ~aIi take your .~.-:'4",-,,:"""='C-"'T.Ic-l.~-.-J---In---'l1H--i-.f---
---dOlvh~weli~- : 

roady for. 

·CI.t~rn8'· 



partly furnished, close 
Dr. M. L. Cleveland. 

_.-__ +f.L'Q-B-S-.p,.-_L--E-.~-. . Af! Organ. '~,.,c"~'-"+----',,=~C~" 
of Mrs. C. E. Fox. 

FOR SALE~A good ladies' sad
dle PPDY-.t soun2. in every way.' 1n
quintof P. A. Th'eobald.' 
------------

FOR SALE~Five"_"oom house, 
well located and on easy terms, In-
quire of Dr. W, B. VaiJ.-- ... 

FOR SALE- ·Six-room house, 
double lot, good. -well and cistern. 
Four blocks from high senool. At 
bargain price. ~'RED I-tASSMAN. 

FOR SALE~Some- eheice
Ohio, Minnesota grown potatoes 
$1.35 per bushel, in not less than 
5 bushel lots, at Normal. Lillie 

~- --Battin. Phone 54. 13-16. 

Seed Potatoes 
A car of Early Ohio seed potatoes 

at-$l75{)-per busllel-,-- dd-ivered at 
Wayne in sacks, A]lril 1st, Call at 
Citizens National Bank, see samples 
and leave orders. S. Eo Auker. 

-Buy Clean Alfalfa Seed 
1 have for sale the best of non

irrigated. Nebraska_!(rown alfalfa 
see~:!. pure and clean. as nice as 
grows. Also timothy and clover. 
Farmers call and see it. 

G. W. "r".,'~~mn 

George Fortner. 

Smoke! Smoke! Smoke! 
At Hansen & Wamberg's. We 

are smok i ng steady now I n our 'es
pecially buITt smOke house with no 
fiJ'JLJ).!l __ d~r_.Jill; 

for 10c a piece we guarantee satis
faction . 

. ~--------------

Now On 'sale. 
. Sume excelle.llt young Duroc male 

pill.' and Rhode I~laod CClCkjl~l~. Call 
at-f.a.r"m Oll,,:rnile soutl] of WaVne. 

-- _____ Will Morgan, 

Some Good Tboroughbreils .. 

tel' egg baskets is explained by the ab
sence of n sCl'atch floor from so many 
poultry houses. .Ju~t n~ advertising is' 
tbe bURiness hoomer and bound to 
bring biz, so exprci~E', nfter goou gruill, 
is 1i~e to the hen's egg machine anti 
foree for hp11 fruit. You may have the 
fil!_es~J[lY~rg strain. you may feed tne 
finest kind of-gl'ain, you may sclH?llle 
AllU worl\" \ytth mlgLlt and main, but if 
yon don't U;lH' liyely, fresh, red blood 
('[lpering aroulJd tlmt bell'S egg capac
.l-t~Yf yoyJl get nothing for your bustle 

turlreytl'ibe; 11 -market- fad 
Al7lerlcan ponltry buyers. .' 

""The pure bred bas lustrous, grecnM 

ish black plumage, dark sbanl,s, "f~et 
nnd bill. It IDatures early and reaches 

prilne, preity, l:ound, yell~w cnfCUS8 
just lu 'time for th'e, .Thanksglvlng 
~ast. 

·::nLACl{T~1!.gfTSST A:I!Pk'ltD 

FEATHERS AND EGGSH but Ii fat Billdy uU'-1tl(', 
s.u.c..c~s.~:uu.lIL toe blister.E are 

anti ~tbe 
'~"O'2.,.+ __ ..!,,-""" .. ~pjiose fhat' nll-llOUltry tn,dl:"""ib.l'Q"lte 

beef that are.pla~ed in-Storage are fro
zen solid. 'Yc have the word ot un ex
[)ert that gO pei· .cent [sslJll.J2!;Y chilled. 
He declared that If frozen ·it would 

year ... -- --. ' ___ ~ __ _ 

J;\Ial'ylauu-lliY ~larylalld-shows by 
the late eemms a poultl'-y valuation of 

a gnin of GO.5 pel' ceilt. 
<lare 2.0GO~750 chickens, QO.~UO 

turkeys, 50~232 ducks, 23,GOG geese, 91,· 
653 guinens, 72,43[1I)igeons and 22 pea 
fowls. lier rrre-urtrer';;ure- rejoicing. J -""""!'C"--"""~= 

The cl'owin-g of a reoster in Ii. has_e
ment led n ('ollsLalJle to investigate, atld 
seven stolQl1 to"IR were discovered. 
amI Charles -~louoslii orChestet,- r-a., 
was held In $300 bail for cgmt. Tbelr 
owner had wisely pu~c!leg the fowls' 
toot ,vel> und ell8ify' idelltl~~u them. 

~o~::l'~:tc~e~o~1:1~Y: ~:a~tbfut~;;~~;;;:;;;:-+we-tr.''-----------._._.-,--
fat dlssol;er nnd profit producer. 

Turn those lazy fatties on to a deep 
I1ttereli floor: Change their diet from
Belleyue-Stratford (0 prune dIet. They 
wlIl turn on you H reproacbfut,--ct!!! it 
b~ 1>o~slbl~ . us you throw,7a·~ f"ew 

zard and they reulize It~s '-'root, ·bog', 
or die,". tlley'U scratch their bustle off 
tn the t\\'inkjing of on eye. 

That scratL-lling floor may be of 
earth, bounls or concrete, the last tIle 
best, -

An open front f:heu without drafts is 
bully tor the BIddie". for they must _ Rather Rough,~ 
baye pienty of fresh /lrt. while work- Mrs. Bcnhu'n-Why do they gIve hIm 
l-Bg, find tlle uir curties ont f:ll('h nn -IlWfltl- immel"fiS "BriS"el"es?" 

I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
boars and Shorthorn buna for 
See !lIB at tire 4rern-ess-shop.
Lawls Ja. 

Dry, l:\weet, '" lwat f'traw 1;;s:'lJI;:e~.js~t~IWitt-_:jl:eein'tn~'II"n.,,-illit,.~';der nenhum=-I--}et'ttllRc.-lle -lS----nlWnyS-""'o"nll_~?~::;~#~~tt~~~~~ 
tel' as ii' iH cleall and doesn't go to "th-o-bog,"-New ¥~rh:-Presa'- .. 

OG"~'I~~'~'O~iC~~~::~':;~':~~~~1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~::==~===f,~~~~~~~~~~iE~~~t=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -a-ttd -ottt-str"fl ,'\' !Ii 

Short Horns For Sale. 
r have a number ~f good Short Horn 

Bull. for sale, from seven months to 

two years old. Come and see th~m if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THOMPSON. 

Fot'sale 
City Property. 

. . GRA!NT MH:ARS. 

ne"cr lind fl ttock that didn't ~ll 
egg crotk, 

DON'TS. 
Don't oil the ('urtain of your open 

tront house. It will rot a.nd go to 
p1eces. .. 

Don't de>pend on leaves for 8~rntcb~ 
ing materin!. The heDs soon Bcratctl 
tbem to dust. 

Don'Lbuy a sta£k,of com unless .ou 
ha ve u well ventilated place td store 

All a~c.Qqlllts it.' It wlll motd. 
be Don't forget that success ~ltll p.oul-
th try depends on the quaUty Qt the 

ey dlae'et'l-in~1;b1~lroWls aurl tbelr care more. tH'an on 
hands of an attn;rn,,,v the size of tbe flock. 

lection. DoiiTgeTdlscouraged lrtbose pullets 
'oFurchner, Warner & llo. doo't lay rlgbt on the day YQuset. 

fiome grpw fast, some grow slow and 

:~o;~ they Iny must matur~, --"-':-:--H'-he:-K"iol1dfke~---1M,a-<t"l-i,"~ .• ho'w .. th'!t 



, tthton. 

~T-,-:CI~·--,;;;-__ ··~·L~"Ijd\j~_~c~=cdHT·~ -ccRea.f-Emifci riaiiifers 
" ,'.Lor the week ending MUllen 
,1\).12, as reported by 1. W. I 
abstractor, Wayne, Neb. 

l"l'ank Kardell to John 
: n e of n wand n J 0 acres 

11_ W ; 22·7~-:1, $7500. 
Al)drew F .• Johnson etaI, 

J()n~O,ll, w ~ n w, 42-IH 
Andl'~w F .. Jonson et 

AN)) 


